[Construction and application of an information transfer system on prevalence of infectious disease for subscriber in a regional medical association].
To assess the utility of an e-mail information exchange system, for subscription by members of a regional medical association, focusing on surveillance of infectious disease. Questionnaires regarding addition to the mailing list were first addressed to all 474 members of Yokkaichi regional medical association. After management for about three months, questionnaires focused on utility and application of the system were mailed out. One hundred and seventy-three members (36.5%) responded in the questionnaire survey, then 73 of them (subsequently 75) actually subscribed. Forty-six subscribers (61.3%) responded to the second questionnaire, and 23 of them (56.5%) were in favor of 'weekly and monthly infectious disease reports transmitted from our research division', and 22 (47.8%) were in favor of 'e-mail exchanges of information'. These findings suggest that an electronic information transfer system is a useful medium for regional infectious disease efforts and contributions from primary care physicians.